The ratio of sca lp-recorded brain responses occurring SO msec after paired clicks (S2-evoked P50/ S 1-evoked P50) serves as a
C ognitive deficits are a core feature of schizophrenia (1) , and cognitive remediation is an increasingly prominent goal of rehabilitation programs. Yet meta-analyses of cognitive training efforts document small-medium effect sizes for cognitive function outcomes, insuffieient stability of effects across time, and limited generalization of trained effects to symptoms or global function (2) (3) (4) . More effieient strategies have been called for (5) . Attempts to overcome past limitations might focus on verbal learning and memory, given that meta-analyses and longitudinal studies have identified these as the most robust abnormalities (6, 7) . Such attempts might also consider more basic elements of cognitive function, assuming that auditory processing is crueial for the successful encoding and retrieval of verbal information (8) and that increased effieiency in lower-order auditory processes will foster higher-ordercognition via more effective engagement of attention and memory processes (9) . By training the speed and accuracy of information processing in the cortical auditory system, higher-order cognitive functions such as verbal encoding and memory retrieval should have more precise information input on which to operate (10) . Thus, cognitive function should benefit from improved neural signal-to-noise ratio and better discrimination of auditory information.
Training protocols developed with this rationale in mi nd exploit learning-induced neuroplastieity (11 ,12) : auditory discrimination and verbal memory ta sks are embedded in a suite of graded exer-eises delivered with immediate feedback and an individually adaptive, repetitive practice schedule. Initial evidence indicates improvement on the trained functions and effects on psychopathology and psychophysiological measures (8, (13) (14) (15) . Adcock et 01. (13) demonstrated training-induced changes in correlates of the trained function, speeifically magnetoencephalographic (MEG) M 100 responses to discrimination of successively presented syllabies.
The present study used auditory sensory gating, one of the most robust findings of auditory processing abnormalities in schizophrenia (6, 16) , to explore effects of targeted auditory/verbal discrimination training. Sensory gating refers to the ability of the brain to suppress the response to the second of two paired stimu li. In the auditory modality, sensory gating has usually been studied in a paired-click paradigm : two brief, identical stimu li are presented with 500-msec stimulus onset asynchrony. Whereas both stimuli elicit a response at approximately 50-msec (electroencephalographic event-related potential P50) or MEG M50, the response to the second stimulus is normally attenuated. Thus, the ratio of the S2-evoked divided by the S 1-evoked P50 or M50 represents sensory gating, indicating inhibitory processes as one of the mechanisms that protect processing from irrelevant information (1 7). Accurate discrimination of information across the stream of consecutive information should support this mechanism, so the gating ratio could also reflect information discrimination fidelity. Variation of N 1 001 P200 amplitude with pre-stimulu s signa l and absolute noise power (1 8) suggests a relation ship to fid elity of sensory information discrimination and neuronal signal-to-noise ratio. Abnormally high auditory sensory gating ratio in schizophrenia patients has been discussed as a sign of impaired sensory filtering (19 -21 ) . The functional significance of this basic process for higher cognitive functions is suggested bya relationship between poor P50/M50 gating and neuropsychological dysfunction (attention and working memory) in schizophrenia (22, 23) . Whether interventions targeting this potentially important neural gateway will have clinical and functional benefits remains to be determined.
In the present study, the effects of a cognitive training protocol targ eting discrimination ability in the auditory system (Cognitive Exereises [CE] ; PositScience, San Franeisco, California) were eva lu- (24 -26) . This active comparison condition was chosen for similarity with respect to computer-based presentation and a 4-week training period .
Methods and Materials

Participants
Inpatients were recruited, evaluated, and treated at the regiona l Center for Psychiatry. Inclusion criteria were an ICD diagnosis of paranoid-ha ll ucinatory schizophrenia (cod e number 20.0), age 20-50 years, normal intellectual function, and no history of any neurological condition or disorder including epi lepsy or head trauma with loss of consciousness. None of the patients had undergone electroconvulsive treatment. Patients meeting inclusion criteria were informed about the training and measurement protocol and were included in the pretreatment assessment and random assignment protocol after signing written informed consent. Al l patients were eva luated and trained in a clinically stable state. Sampie size reflected eligible patients available January 2008 -February 201 O. Eleven (5 CE, 6 Cogpack) of SO patients did not complete the study-6 discharged before the end of the treatment, 3 quitting the treatment early, 1 declining MEG, and 1 providing artifactcontaminated data. The MEG resu lts from the 39 completers are reported here (Supplement 1).
Recruitment and random assignment were done by different staff (BR and TP, respective ly). Patients were random ly assigned to the two treatment programs via coin toss. Exceptions were three patients fami liar with Cogpack from previous admissions and/or their regu lar rehabi litation program, who declined to participate in it. These patients were assigned to the CE protocol to avoid dropout. The protocol was continued until groups of sufficient size were assembled. Twenty patients completed CE, and 19 patients completed Cogpack (Table 1 ). All patients were receiving psychoactive medication (see Table 1 for type and amount) . Upon treatment assignment, groups did not differ in gen der distribution, age, educationallevel, global ratings of symptom severity (Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale [BPRS]) [27, 28] ; Global Assessment of Functioning [GAF]; DSM-IVl, number of previous hospita l admissions, type or amount of medication, smoking habits, or overt performance on verbal memory and fluency tests.
For evaluation of sensory gating, 28 healthy participants were recruited to be comparableto the patient sampie in age and gender (Tabl e 1). Participants were included if they did not meet criteria for a lifetime diagnosis of mental illness (screened with the Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview interview) (29), did not report any history of head trauma with lass of consciousness, and were free of psychoactive medication. Patients and control subjects did not differ with respect to gen der distribution or age, although control subjects had more education (Table 1 ). For evaluation of sensory gating stability and to provide a comparison group for MEG retesting, 15 of the hea lthy participants participated in the MEG protocol again after 4 weeks.
Participants gave written informed consent for participation. Participants received € 20 for each 2-hour MEG session . Participation in treatment was introduced as part ofthe rehabilitation regimen with no additiona l monetary payment.
Study Design, Cognitive Asse ssment, and Treatment Protocols
The study design wa s approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Konstanz. Before and after treatment, auditory sensory gating was recorded in a paired-click design (see fo llowing), and overt cognitive performance of patients was assessed with a German equiva lent ofthe California Verba l LearningTest (Verbaler Lern-und Merkfähigkeitstest [VMLTI) (30) and a verba l flu ency test (Regensburger Wortflüssigkeitstest [RWT]) (31 ) . Ba sed on seria l learning of 1 5-word lists, the VML Tassesses immediate recall, working memory capacity (number of successfully reca lled items/list after five repetitions), and delayed recall (after 30 min including the distraction of a second word list). The RWT assesses word production across 2 min .
Patients were assigned to either the auditory-focused CE training program or the broader Cogpack cognitive training program that is currently standard on the inpatient unit for patients who receive such training. The CE consists of six computerized exercises (8) : judging gradually more difficult distinctions between frequency modulation sweeps of auditory stimuli increasing or decreasing in frequency, distinguishing phonemes with synthesized speech, identifying arrays of open and closed syllables in spatial and temporal context, discriminating tone frequencies, and remembering details of a short narrative. Thirteen patients completed the original English version, and 7 completed a German version transIated by PositScience, with one verbal memory exercise substituted by additional tone discrimination exercise. Assignment wa s random, because all patients fully understood exercises and instructions in English. Gating ratios and test performance did not differ for patients trained on the English versus the German version . Cogpack includes a much broader array of 64 exercises of visuomotor skills, vigilance, comprehension, language, memory, logie, and everyday skills. Each Cogpack exercise is available with several variations.
Both treatment protocols were computer-based and adaptive to foster positive reinforcement and avoid failure . Treatment methods were similar with respect to total duration of treatment (4 weeks) . The CE comprised 60-min daily sessions on 20 consecutive workdays, whereas Cogpack followed the standard protocol as recommended by the developers: aseries of tasks to be accomplished during each of three 60 -90-min sessions/week. Treatments were broadly similar in frequency and duration oftraining sessions and in observed participant effort and tolerance.
Auditory Gating Measurement and Analysis
In each MEG session, 100 pairs of 3-msec square-wave clieks were presented with a 500-msec onset-to-onset interstimulus interval and an 8-sec jittered intertrial interval (offset to onset 7-9 sec). Clicks were presented 50 dB above subjective hearing level, determined separately for each ear, and delivered via 5-m nonferromagnetic tubes. No task was involved, except that participants were asked to keep their eyes focused on a small fixation point throughout the measurement.
Th e MEG was recorded while participants were in a prone position, with a 148-channel magnetometer (MAGNES 2500 WH, 4D Neuroimaging, San Diego, California). Data were continuously recorded with a sampling rate of 678.17 Hz and a band pass filter of .1-200 Hz. For artifact control, the vertical and horizontal electrooculogram (from four electrodes near the left and right temporal canthus and above and below the right eye) was recorded with a SynAmps amplifier (Neuroscan Laboratories, Sterling, Virginia). The location ofthe nasion, left and right ear canal, and head shape ofthe participant were digitized with a Polhemus 3Space Fasttrack before each session.
After noise reduction, trials with eye blinks were excluded from data analysis. Global noise was removed offline from MEG data by subtracting external, nonbiologieal noise recorded by 11 MEG referen ce channels. Before subtraction, reference channels were multiplied by individually calculated fixed-weight factors. This noisereduction procedure has little or no influence on biological signals, because of the distance from the reference sensors to the head of th e participant (mean = 25.8 cm, SD = 6.00 cm, range 15.5-36.5 cm) relative to the distance between th e head and adjacent sensors. Epochs of 100 msec baseline before and 400 msec after each stimulus were identified from continuou s recordings. Epochs with 467 amplitude > 4000 fT and/or temporal gradients > 2500 fT/sample were rejected. On average 98 artifact-free trials/pa rticipant were available for control subjects, and 96 artifact-free trials/participant were available for patients, with no differences between patients and control subjects at either pre-or post-treatment sessions. Artifact-free epochs were averaged and filtered with a 3-Hz (12 dB/ octave, zero-phase-shift) to 45-Hz (24 dB/octave, zero-phase-shift) bandpass filter. Data processing used BESA 5.2 (httpJ/www.besa. de) was applied to each participant individually.
The M50 was identified fram the MEG event-related field (ERF) within a time window 40 -80 msec after stimulu s onset as th e largest amplitude before M1 00 (Figure 1) , which was clearly evident in every participant. Visual inspection ofthe ERF confirmed auditory cortical activation, topographie distribution with ingoing and outgoing magnetie fields suggesting dipolar sources, and corresponding polarity reversal and topographic distribution opposite in direction to that of M 1 00. As iIIustrated in Figure 1 , a pair of regional dipoles were simultaneously fitted in the left and right hemisphere for a 20-msec interval around the S1 M50 peak. This latencywas also used to obtain the M50 source strength in response to S2. Dipole fitting used information from al1148 magnetometers, as simulation (http://www.besa.de/updates/tools) indicated that 10%-12% of the variance in the measured signal was explained by activity at sensors over the opposite hemisphere. Only solutions exceeding at 250 300
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Event related flelds Mea " dipole 80u ree orI8"t8110" Figure 1 . Top: grand-average souree waveforms of the auditory brain respon se after S 1 (thiek line) and after S2 (thin line) averaged aeross partieipants with in diagnostie gro up before treatment ass ignment. Bottom: topographie maps of the in-(red) and out-going (blu e) magneti e fi eld s fo r M50 (Ieft) at 57.5 msee and M1 00 (right) at 11 9 msee averaged aeross participants within diagnostie group before treatment ass ignment. Loeations of M50 regional dipoles averag ed aeross partieipants are illustrated below magneti e fi eld maps. Left: average loeation of M50 (Talairach coord inates x, y, z: left -61. least 75% goodness of fit were considered for ana lysis. To examine the neural specificity of effects, M 100 was analyzed as the segment ofthe ERF with largest amp litud e approximately 100 msec after stimu lu s onset and dipole orientation opposite to that of M50 ( Figure 1 ). Auditory sensory gating wa s defined as a ratio of the peak amplitude (a single time point in the M50 latency window with th e best goodness of fit expressed in nAm) ofthe 52 response divided by the peak amplitude of the 51 response, each scored for left-and righthemisphere dipoles. Effects of disorder on gating ratios were evaluated by comparing the pretreatment measures in a Group (patient, control) x Hemisphere analysis of variance (ANOVA). Effects of treatment on gating ratios of patients were exa mined in Treatment (CE, Cogpack) X Time (pre-/post-treatment) X Hemisphere ANOVAs. 5ignificant main effects and interactions were decomposed by simple-effects ANOVAs or ttests. 50me ratio findings were also explored by examining separate 51 -and 52-evoked respon ses. The M50 and M 100 peak latencies did not bear on present hypotheses and will not be considered further. Before treatment, patients (mean :': 5D: 58.4 :': 14.3 msec) and control subjects (58.7 :': 15. had similar M1 00 peak latencies (t < 1).
Effects oftreatment on overt cognitive performance were evaluated in a Treatment X Time ANOVA for each of the three VML T scores (immediate recall, working memory, delayed recall after distraction) and mean word fluency score (percentile rank on the Rwr). Relationships among gating ratios (i eft-and right-hemisphere, before and after treatment), cognitive test scores, and clinical measures (BPR5, GAF before and after treatment) were explored with correlations.
Results
Pretreatment Auditory Gating in Schizophrenia
Patients there were no differences between treatment groups in M 100 amplitude or ratio. An ANOVA adding the within -subject factor Co mponent (M50, M 1 00) confirmed larger changes for M50 than for M 100 ratio after CE [Treatment, F < 1; Time,F (1 ,3 1 The treatment groups differed in slope of the regression of post-treatment on pretreatment gating ratio, separate from differentia l treatment effects on mean gating ratio, illustrated in Figure 3 . A difference only in mean treatment effects would appear as a group difference in intercept. The difference in slopes indicates that CE patients who were the worst gaters before treatment benefited more from treatment than was the case for such Cogpack patients. The upper left insert in Figure 3 unpacks the gating-ratio slope findings in terms of separate 51 and 52 amplitudes before and after treatment. With treatment the relationship in the CE group changed to match that of control subjects. No such effect was evident for the Cogpack group. A test for homogeneity of regression slopes in the scatterplot showed this to be a reliable difference (p = .05). An alternative test (32) based on hierarchical regression provided marginal support (p = .08). These tests vary in statistical assumptions, and this finding shou ld be taken as tentative.
Treatment Effects on Auditory Gating
Treatment Effects on Verbal Learning and Memory
Cognitive test scores both before and after treatment were available for 17 CE and 18 Cogpack patients. Figure 5 illustrates changes in test performance in the two treatment groups, and Figure 4 illustrates substantial differences in effect size for the two types of treatment. Patients generally improved, more so after CE. Immediate re ca 11 improved more after CE than after Cogpack [Time, were smaller and nonsignificant in the Cogpack group. The treatment groups did not differ in these correlations, so this additiona l evidence of effectiveness of CE cannot be interpreted with confidence. There was no correlation between age and gating ratio or test performance measures before or after intervention. 
Clinicallmprovement
Discussion
The present study confirmed the previously reported impaired aud itory sensory gating in schizophrenia patients (6,1 6): before treatment, higher gating ratios were found in patients than in control subjects. Group differences were confined to M50 (not M 100) and to the 52-evoked M50 (not 51 -evoked M50). This supports the hypothesis of a gating deficit in schizophrenia as deficient filtering of redundant sensory information and not because of deficient information encoding.
Treatment Effects on Auditory Gating
The CE treatment, specifically targeting discrimination ability in the auditory/verba l system, normalized auditory gating. The specificity of the benefit of CE treatment was demonstrated over a nonspecific cognitive treatment of equal (4-week) duration and subjective effort. Changes in gating ratio were due to chang es in M50 attenuation to 52, indicating improvement in filtering of redundant information, rather than to changes in 51 -evoked M50, which would have indicated a change in stimulus encoding. These results indicate t hat CE improved discrimination accuracy in the aud itory system and, as a consequence, discrimination of signal processing. Beneficial effects of CE might have been exerted by compensatory processes such as attention and working memory, which have been shown to vary with P50 gating ratios in healthy individuals and schizophrenia patients (17, 33) , but these effects should have been comparable for CE and Cogpack, whereas the focus on auditoryverba l discrimination accuracy is specific to CE.
Although this initial study was not designed to identify mechanisms .of action, results are in accord with a prominent model of sensory gating. Poor sensory gating has been discussed because of insufficient suppression of 52 relative to 51 response (34, 35) or instead as a product of abnormal 51 amplitude compared with normal 52 response (36 -38) . Present results support the former view, because both pretreatment abnormality and treatment benefit were confined to 52.
Treatment-induced neuroplastic changes within primary auditory cortex might be modeled as folIows : in the healthy brain, the processing of 51 involves a substantial portion of the entire auditory network, resu lting in the P50/M50 component. While this network is still engaged in processing and/or transferring 51-related information, 52 is presented but does not engage similar network activity due to recurrent inhibitory mechanisms activated by 51 (34) . These inhibitory or refractory processes should result in an attenuated M50 to 52. If less organized neuronal networks are assumed for schizophrenia, 51 would not activate as much of the network, including inhibitory mechanisms. As a consequence, more of the network might be activated by 52. 5tudies of the mammalian auditory system support this account: enhancement and degradation of neuronal response selectivity can be affected by manipulating acoustic experience in early postnata l life (39) , and deficits in tempora l processing induced in auditory cortex during infancy can be repaired by intensive treatment during young adulthood (40) .
Auditory Gating and Cognitive Function
The CE also differentially improved overt performance in immediate recall and working memory, paralleling the M50 gating-ratio changes. Thus, lower-Ievel auditory processing indexed in M50 varied with higher-Ievel verballearning and memory. Impaired verbal learning and memory are characteristic deficits in schizophrenia . 5uch measures correlate with M50 gating ratio (41) and might constitute a core element of impaired cognitive function. 5imilar effects of CE on verba l learning and memory have been reported (8, 13) . Together, these results support the hypothesis that increased efficiency in elementa l processes fosters higher-order cognition (9, 10) .
By demonstrating that, with an appropriately targeted intervention, beneficial effects on overt performance can be obtained in as few as 20 sessions, the present study builds on previous studies reporting success after 50 -1 00 sessions (8, 13, 14) . Longer CE treatment might augment present effects: Fisher et al. (8) documented larger effect sizes after 100 than after 50 treatment sessions, and a meta-analysis (2) suggests that duration oftreatment matters. Present effect sizes ( Figure 4 ) suggest (slight) positive changes after Cogpack, supporting the beneficial effects of a broad intervention but more substantial effects on cortical and test performance after CE. These results underscore the value of targeting relevant neuroplasticity in treatment development (1 2).
Symptom Measures
Whereas global measures of symptom severity indicated improvement as a function of treatment, changes across time were not significantly modulated by the type of treatment. This is in line with studies that also did not find effects of auditory training on general psychopathology (8, 14) . Whether training can affect traditiona l clinical symptoms remains to be determined, although a relationship between negative symptoms and right-hemisphere M50 gating ratio has been reported (20) . Moreover, beneficia l effects of training on symptoms might show up only after extended follow-up. This remains to be evaluated in a prospective study.
Limitations
Limitations of the present study can be noted. First, all patients were taking medication. The recruitment setting did not allow the study of unmedicated patients. However, because there were no differences in medication between treatment groups, a confound of medication with treatment type is unlikely. 5econd, the tota l computer-session treatment time was somewhat (not dramatically) less for Cogpack than for CE. However, effort regarding frequency and duration oftraining sessions ratherthan total minutes oftraining time was matched in this study. Furthermore, the schedules for the two treatment methods reflect their normal use in the field and spanned the same 4-week period . Third, this initial study did not explore dose-response relationships involving, for example, duration of CE or Cogpack treatment. Finally, conclusions regarding the generalization of treatment effects on higher-order cogn itive functi on should be substantiated in future studies by comparing treatment effects with a broader neuropsychological test battery than employed in the present study. Nevertheless, available results indicate that CE has pro mise for cognitive and neural remediation in sch izophren ia. 
